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tiae chturci. [n retturn for the kinttne%ï of
the natives, Elekana net to wiork to instruct
themn in the knowledge of the true GOd.
After four montlis they allowedl hitn to leave,
only on condition that he should go to -la-
inca and return to themi witiî a teacheor. On
his Nwa<', thither Elekatia stoppledl at some of
the other islanLls, an I 1l so go:xd use of
hie tirne thât when te S4amn ,eeonie
were çsent Vo them, they found the people
waitiflg to welcome thein as if they alrealty
knew the preriousness of the trith wbich
was hrought t,, -cher. When Mr. Davies
visited the group in I q73. ho found the work
in an encouraging state on aIl the islanile.
IlEacb island hait ité law.3 which were res-
pecte'd and enforcedi. Bach hait ite gond
atone ehapel anri teacher's hoî.se, andi the
services were weIl attenfisit. Ilundreds coulit
read te Srriptvres with fluency, andt the
progress made amnong these Young Christian
comutuitiee was a mnatter for wonder andi
gratitude."

I1OY.urv [SL AND.- Tkd London Vi3sionary
Cèronicle for March contains a memaorial of
the oit Chief Hnaisiiiap-. The story illus-
trates Vthe wonderfoi changes eifected by
Christianity in the<se islande. lifewas a nan
of undaunted courage, of immense muscular
strengtit, generous almost Vo a fauit, very
truthfül, just to ail, a friend of strangers (es-
pecialiy the white man), an-f very fond of
children. IUp toi about thirty yeare of age
he iras a ssvage and a cannibal, and knew no
better. During that ime he practised poly-
gamy. Christianity was then introdluced by
teachers of the bondlon Missionary Societ
front Eastern Polynesia. Hie was prevented
from openly espousing Vthe cause of the
tea.chers by hie father, but he helped tVhem,
ail h. oould. When hie father died he pub.
Iicly oust away his heathen practices, and ail
bis wives but one, and embraced Christian ity.
Front that tiine to his destil he was faithfui
te hie profession, andt may be ruly said Vo be
thle founder andt constant supporter of Chris-
tianity on Maté. Such a man at the head cf

aiffaire prcived a great help in evangelizing
the islande. Hie was constant ie hie attend
ance on the ineans of graoe, liberai in glving,
sand faibhfui in exhorting others. When first
Vaken sick, he was asked if he thought he
e3hould recover. Hie replied, I don't know.
It is with Ciodx. 1 leave myseif, body and
soul, in the 1,ord's hande." Witen near hie
end h. said, ' 1 shalh die at cock-crowing.
Give my love to the miasionary; tell hiu 1
amn going to thi place where botil h. and 1
have fixed our faundation. You cannot con-
ceive how much 1 suifer; but the Lord helps
me Vo bear iL.' Andt so with words of anmo-
nition andt cheer the old chief feui asleep in
.Jesus."l

Tssi Nicw FlEuR Ds.i. T'his group htes ahiiut

<1(1 iles dute ncrtit of New Zea'atnd, abiout
iiway between New Cale louia and the Sol-

onion Islands. T'iere are aibaut forty isiands,
of whielî thirty are infhabited. 'l'ho total
population is abouit b<,>Nlut t.,creaeing
rapidiy. Aneityusu. for examuple. k s4upJposeii
at one tinte3 to have hia-1 ten 01- twolve Lhou-
saet inhahitantg. in 1 x58S it hia!i oîî!v.,u>
Lwenty yoarsý tater rhl' poputlation waî re-
iaced to 1,211.. In greeter or less degree, a

lîke procees of do i;s depipulatiîîg the
vhe)ie of te Southt S -P Islandes Thte ramons
assigneit for this muelanchioly state of uiatters
ar %vr infanticide, no3Iseand oter epi

'1ratlic,." The tiret r&v -i y Ih;riî tian light that
penetrated these, dire titi le,.e abodes
ni heathenismu seem to iiAx .ivsw through
Llie instrumontality of a -1.e t Samoan
texchiers wlm'j terc ieft oit th,, Îi:dUi 1 of Tanna
by -John WVilliams. the tlay bef ort' his deatb,
in 1l139. The honour of estahlîshiing an or-
ganize,:d mission was reserved for the Synoit of
the i>resbvtprian Church of Nova Setia, who
in IS46 appoin ted the Rev. John Geddie of
Cavendisht, P. E. Islandt, as thteir Lirst mission.
ary ta the Nov tLelrides. Mr. lieddie ana
bis wife, with Mr. ancl Mr@. *irchîîbald, coin-
mnced teir labours on tho i:iLand o" Anet,
yum in 1 :ý483. M r. Archibalit remaineà but a
few monthe. Mr. andt Mrs. G-ed(iei were ieft
alone for t1ires years te endure great hard-
ships, andt were oft<en in perid of their lives.
But their taitil and perseverance overcama
every obsVacle. Ie 1852 the ltev. John [ngliu,
of the Reformeit Presbyteri-.n Churi-Itif t
landi, joined thle mission ont Anieitviuu. lit
%-rival wae opportune, juat as ite tîdle was
about to turn. The whole population son
afterwards aban doned ileatheniama,-aud,
meanwhile, other islands w6re being pre-
pare-I foi the reception of the Gospel,
Churches were buiit anit schools eatabliahed.
Partions of ilhe Scripturoe were Lranslated,
snd prin Led by Vile natives in Vheir ewn Ian-
guage. The New Testament wvaa cotnpleted
in 1859, andithLe whole Bible wae given to the
Aneityumese in their own latiguage in 1 877.
Dr. Geddie re tireit from the field in l1,1ýand
disit et (leelong in the following year. Hi&
colleague, lir. In-,,lis, retired in 1 -77. Tile
Vestimuny of ail who have visitet te acens
of their labours ia timat thle e avages cf Aneit-
yum have been transformned into a quiet, in-
offensive people, keeping up a consistent
profession of faitil. A brief hist-orical sketch
of the New Hiebrides Mission is given in Vthe
Rg(coRD for 1878, page 270. A comploe and
interesting accounit cf tile work is to be found
in the volume recently publisheit hy Rev. Dr.
Steel cf Sydney-,' The Nee llebrida and
Christiawo Musi'ins,- fram which we take Vile,
fol lowing statiqtics :-Eliropean aniasionaries.
11l; niative Ves.chere, S9; stations andt out-
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